
agan work ins way tmrougn a heerchY. iTne
user, at the lewest levels, simply fli n spa-
cies, or fieldis, in a prepared program. Very
often the fileldi has simply been itp'rrectly
11Used. However, if the problent 1, more
serious, the higbest echelen of ail *111 b..
called - the programmers. Agin, there are
several levels, va1rying front bead pro-
grammer te apprentioe.

This dass structure is i one sense. very
rigici At GSI, for example, there is very little
interaction between '4opaters and users.
But at the same time it is fluid; computer
science is sufficiendy young te allow people

k ~~ with demenstrateci ability te rise f rom one
level te the next.

1There is a clear fear by the comparues that
unienization wiII net permit this spward
flow cf talent. Texas Instruments, for examr-

iple, is not unionizeci. This Is cdeaily not arn
attempt te explot the vrorkers; T's benetits

business executives.
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are as good as many union shops. Comipany
executives in Austin, Texas, have explained
tbat it b to preventithè stratification of talent
withfi the company.

Companies like IBM have ..ribarked on
vigerous prograi to ensure that the best
mincis are rewarded, taunching programs
lIike the IBM Fellows. Mere, there is ne pres-
sure te preduce; proven talents are allowed
te, set their own heurs andi workloads. The
degrees of success have varied, while IBM is
continually marketing new products, such as
t*e PCand PC Junior, Texas Instruments bas

'I 4 lest the initiative it had in the fifti -s and six-
tdes, abandoning both large systeros like the
ASC (adivancedi scientific ceputer) and smail
ones like the TI-99.

The social structures and stratification
being demenstrateci within cemputer cern-
panies todaygsgnificantly indicates the direc-
tiens a computer baseci society could tend
tewards. A doese examination of the industry
obviously leaves eut a large segment of
socdetythe service industries. But this mereîy
indicates thàt the bier system has more levels.

Tbis is a long way from the techneîegca
* * utopia predicteci by Toffler and Nesbitt. The

eIectronic cottage, it seems, would be a privi-
legé reserveci for the few, the upper man-
agement that coulci afferd it. The informa-
tien revolutien would be ayevolutiononly te
those that can afford it; censider, for exam-

leam how te drive in the sixties and severities
-isolateci and ait off ftom socety.
But while the microcemputers aleow

dhiIdren te obtain the cnewledge of cern-
puting, it dees nlot enable thern te acquire
the resources generateci by the computeri-
zation of society. t's like knewing how te
play the stock market, but net having the

mony t iyçs, r ike knewtng how te

ComÉh zaiôndthcespodbessme
situation that Marx saw as a result ofindus-
trialization. The conmputer enalsn par-
ticular worker te ,roduoe tnthat fat
exceeci what was fomry produce,). This
extra wealth, tbough, is net given to te 
more productive worker. It is instead used te
reward the ewners of the computer an te
promoe further expansion.

For example, the. cetputerization of a
smail business office wil allow one person te
produce, in a few heurs a week, the same
work a full-time empleyee usec te <do. Vet
thewage palci te the computer worker wilt
be far lem than that paid te the former
worker.

1Corporations like te claim that the cest cf
the machine justifies the discrepancy, but
that's absurd. The computer pays for itself
within two rnonths. What actually occurs is
an increase in the wealth produced; the'sub-
sequent tussie betNveen management andi
labour faveurs management because I.ess
labourais requircidMmanagemient centrols
the computer andi the resources.

Tbere are ne easy solutions here.
Nonetheless, the problemnof the impact cf

computerization has been placeci in a con-
text. Ifs net a class struggle, because the
individualization permitteci by à greater
degreeof knowledgewill preventthe classes

1¶

Computeization is a variation of -the age-
oJdû.tlebefween rich and poor over the

resources society can provide.
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